
JURY'S VERDICT IS
MANSLAUGHTER

SAYS HUSBAND
WAS BORROWER_

MRS. M'GUKEN \u25a0 GRANTED A
DIVORCE

VELA ANXIOUSLY AWAITS THE
DECISION

Young Mexican Will Receive Prison-
Sentence of From Two to Ten

Years for Shooting

Coralles

Woman Tells Story of Young Man
Who Sought Royal Road to Fortune

Through Generosity of His

Father-in.Law
"1 asked no questions," testified the

wife. "Ifixed his clothes for him and
then he told me that he was going on
a trip, and he told me to go get my
money and give It to him. Ihad about
$300, but Irefused to give It up nnd
he became enraged, smashed me In the
face, and while Iwas on the floor, he
kicked me, breaking one of my ribs.
He then made me give htm the money."

The decree was granted.

Thy couple were married several
years ago at Orange. Their married
life was unmarred by any serious
troubles until about a year ago, when,
according to the allegations of Mrs.
De Waeggeneer yesterday, her hus-
band came home hurriedly one day and
demanded that hla best clothes be
pressed and cleaned.

ppneer to become wearied of Married
life, and yesterday she entered suit
against her husband before Judge Con-
rey In department five of the superior
court.

SPEEDING AUTOISTS FINED

Because of the lack of corroborative
evidence, the petitions for divorce filed
in the cases of Davis against Davis
and Furney against Furney, charging
desertion, were continued for further
hearing yesterday. Part of the evi-
dence In both cases was taken before
Judge York In department three of the
superior court.

Seeks Further Evidence

Mr. Slater now resides with his wife
and daughter at 590 East Vernon
avenue. \u25a0\u25a0 , .;, \u25a0 ...

At a meeting of the camp next Mon-
day evening at 12514 South SpTing street
it is expected that allotmfnts will be
made to about 300 men for the work.
The women of the order will furnish
basket lunches to the men who will
construct the building.

Tomorrow the foundation will be laid
for the building, preparatory to tho
work on the following Sunday. The
building willbe hard finished and en-
tirely completed before the zealous
workers leave the premises.

About three weeks ago Mr. Slater
purchased a lot near the corner of Easl
Thirty-eighth street and Long Bead;
avenue on the Installment plan, making
one payment. Now the members of the
Woodmen order propose to raise suffi-
cient funds. Including their labor, to
build a store and stock It with gro-
ceries, and to erect a residence In con-
nection, the property to be presented
to him free of debt.

Fremont camp No. 466, W. O. W., of
which Mr.Sinter la n member, proposes
to help the blind brother, who hntl be-
come afflicted with paralysis and blind-
ness about nix months ago and who
had In years past freely nided other
unfortunate brothers of the order. Mr.
Sinter has been a business man in Los
Angeles for several years, and although
not in destitute circumstances Has ex-
pended much money In medical r|>l,
hoping to regain his eyesight, which
had been failing for several years.

With Store, Btock Of Goods
and Residence

Like the Biblical gourd that grew In
h night, It Is expected that a bulldlnßto cost $1000 will be built complete for
W. F. Slater, a blind man, between th.?
rising nnd setting of the sun, Sunduy,
November IS.

Blind W. F. Slater to Be Provided

WOODMEN TO AID BROTHER

THIMBLE CLUB ENDS BAZAAR

YOUNGBOYS ARMED TO TEETH

The heads of the police department
are determined that the speed ordinance

T3hall not be violated even If they are
hampered by the lack of equipment.
The officers continually complain to the
heads of the department that they are
unable to cope with the speed maniacs,
but this difficulty they hope soon to
overcome.

D. B. Rose, H. F. Wheeler. F. E. Sle-
ferd, Dr. W. R. Bird and F. B. Hen-
derson were the unruly autoists whom
the police arrested. It was alleged in
the complaints against the men that
they had been running their autos on
Pico and Main streets at a higher rate
of speed than the law allowed.

Speed-mad chauffeurs were arrested
by Patrolmen Mojonier and Berchtold
yesterday and were fined $25 each by
Police Judge Chambers.

plain of Difficulty In Enforcing. > Law

Police Make Many Arrests, but Com-

Presiding at the.variouß tables were
Miss Myrtle Richards,' Miss Fay Rag-
land, Miss Ella Clark, Mesdames Hal-
lock, Enkey, Nettle Dendinger, Sophin
Keym, Belle Thedo and Barbara Mil-
ler, Jennie Fay, James T. Neighbors,
Renney, Eleanor Neal, Deutzler, Hal-
mer, Jennie Weaver, Olive Bftlley,
Hattie Suttte, Weller, Worden, Zetter-
berg. Gray, Gross and Hattie Walker.

Members who received the guests last
evening included Mesdumes Hattle
Palmer Hyde, Minnie Sullivan. H. C.
Milsap, secretary of the club; Alfred
Perley, Jennie Louguevan, Minnie
Clayton, commander of Hive No. 1;
Jennie Weaver. Olive Bailey, . Hattie
Walker and Hattle Suttle. Members of
the floor committee Included Mesdames
Pattee, Sadie Johnson and Messrs. J.
T. Dendlnger and P. R. Weaver.

At brilliantlydecorated booths fancy
articles which the Thimble club mem-
bers have been making during the
year were sold and at other booths
e<iually attractive refreshments were
dispensed.

With a ball and whist party members
ot the Thimble club Los Angeles Hivo
No. 1, L. O. T. M., closed their buzaar
given for the benefit of the fruit and
llower mission of the hive last evening-.

Ladies of the Maccabees Give Success.
fulEntertainment for Benefit

of Mission

HAS DIRECT LINE TO ORANGE

The annual week of prayer observed
by the Young Woman's Christian asso-
ciation throughout the world will be
observed at the local association rooms
with special meetings each noon at 12:30
o'clock. Following are those who will
have charge. of the different services:
Monday, Miss Mary C. Cunningham;
Tuesday, Mrs. K. R. Smith; Wednes-
day, Mrs. Z. D. Mathuss;. Thursday,
Rev. William Horace Day, Friday,
Mrs. Anna S. Avet-til; Saturday, Mrs. F.
A.Dewey. Mrs. Margaret Bottome will
speak Thursday evening.

Dr. J. F. Force, who was arrested in
Pasadena by the local detective force
on the charge of being a party to an
Insurance fraud In Hennepln county,
Minn., willstart for Minneapolis Sun-
day to face the charges brought by the
jtrand jury. Yesterday Sheriff J. W.
Ureger of Hennepln county started for
Los Angeles to take Force In charge,
but If present plans do not miscarry
the accused man willleave before the
sheriff arrives. Force will return un-
accompanied. - - . •

Y. W. C. A. Week of Prayer

C. D. Willard, a member of the state
normal school board, sent his resigna-
tion as a member of that body to Gov-
ernor Pardee Wednesday. The person-
nel of the board at the present time la
as follows: John Wnrson, president;
Dr. Lewis Thorpe, Richard Melrose, J.
H. Braly, and Governor Pardee, ex-
oftlclo. It Is believed that George I.
Cochran, treasurer of the Conservative
Life Insurance company, will be se-
lected to succeed Willard.

Comes for Force

One of the greatest gospel temper-
ance meetings of the year willbe held
Sunday evening inBlanchard hallunder
the leadership of Francis Murphy. The
subject willbe "Dally Bread," and T.

'Wcisendanger willpreside. Addresses
willbe made by Baron Gottliebson, son-
in-law of Governor Pico, and Co!.
Henry Hißgins. The music will be

-under the direction of J. W. Eccelston,
and Miss Stevens of Hollywood will
sing.

C. D. Willard Resigns

A. A. Harding, arrested by Patrol-
man J. J. Murphy Thursday evening on
the charge of passing worthless- checks,
was arraigned before Police Judge
Chambers yesterday afternoon and en-
tered a plea of not guilty. His trial
was set for Nov. 14. Harding says he
failed to erase the word "First" on the
First National bank checks that he
passed. Harding had money In the
Los Angeles National bank.
Gospel Temperance Meeting

C. Lombardl. h lodging house keeper
of 737 Castelar street, filed a petition of
bankruptcy with the clerk of the United
States district court yesterday after-
noon. 'His debts are all secured by
mortgages nnd the totul amount is $613.
The value of his assets Is given as $125,
and of that amount $115 is claimed as
exempt.

Had Money in Bank

The Knlghtft of Columbus willInitiate
;i i'lsish of seventy-five candidates Into
thP three decrees of the ordpr Sunday,
November 25, at Forester hall. W, K.
Hampton, grand knight of the local
council, recently visited the home of
Columbus in Oenoa, from which place
he sent greetings to the local knights.

Files Bankruptcy Petition

Five Chinese iinrlpr the spntencp of
deportation were taken to San Frnn-
cluco yesterday by the United fttates
mnrnhal. They willbe sent to Chlnn hy
the first boat. Three of the Chinese
had no certlflcatps and tho others had
certificates which were alleged to have
been forged.

Knights of Columbus Initiation

Hurßlars entered thp homo of F. &
Foster, 31S West Klghth street, at an
pnrly hour yestprday morning nnd stole
aomp nrtlclp* of clothing. Homo small
flrtlclps of Jowelry wprn stolen from the
home of Ml?s M. Woods, 347 South
tlinnrl avenue, Monday afternoon.
Five Chinese Are Deported

3. R. Nowhrrry wan ncfinlttPri hy a
Jury In <'lty .tustlcr Hohp'b court yrn-
tprOny, where ho whs trlrrt on tho
chnrgp of filing butter without n
weight mnrk rMbclip<l. Mr. N»»whprry
wbb Hft'tiKPri by J, B, Ktnrr of tho tiulry
Inspector* department.
Burglars at Work

Army and Navy League
The Army nnd Navy Hopubllcnn

Impugn* of the Slnte of ('nllfornln,
branch No. 1, willnominate nnd elfct
nflicprs for thf? mailing Iwn ypars this
PVfnlng nt Bl" Hnuth HrondWHy.

J. R. Newberry Acquitted

Under the ntmplcw of the St. Jnme«'
church the Slnyton Jubllpe singers will
Klva n conrprt nt Simpson auditorium
Saturday night.

Slayton Jubilee Singers

Th« itprnld willpay J1« In r««h to
nnynn« furnishing evidence that will
knrt to th« Rrrext nnd conviction of nny
person cmißht mtenllnff copies of The
Herald from the premlsps ot our pa-
trons. Till.lIRRAL.D.

3IVE BANQUET TO ELXERY

Vela will be sentenced Tuesday
morning. The maximum sentence for
the crime of manslaughter Is ten years'
Imprisonment and the minimum two
years. ItIs left to the discretion of the
court to fix the term.

Castillo, a member of the Mexican
colony, and Vela met by chance In a
tent and fought. Vela drew his re-
volver and fired to scare Castillo and
the bullet killed Coralles, who was
hidden In the tent,

The crime for which Vela was con-
victed was the shooting and kiling of
Jesus Coralles during a drunken bout
at Chatsworth Park, August 5.

Again and again the father and son
embraced and then Deputy Herrlngton
took the prisoner back to hia cell.

"Papa," cried the man, speaking In
the Spanish language, "they are not
going to hang me; Ishall be saved."

Wide he held his arms and with a
scream of joy the boy dashed to him.
The deputy did not"even attempt to
follow his prisoner.

Outt-lde the courtroom where none
could see the young man met his
father.- The old man looked at him
and smiled through his tears. The ver-
dict had been explained to Don Lopez
and his relief was as great as that of
his little son. . HHTVB

The full import of the manslaughter
verdict did not Impress him; several
years in a state prison would pass
quickly. It was with the relief of a
child that he turned and patted his
old mother on the -back and then start-
ed out in the hall with Deputy Sheriff
Herrlngton. ; \u25a0 •..

•

As the knock came upon the door of
the Jury room Vela started and looked
toward the men who hud heard his
caße. The young man straightened as
the foreman started to read the verdict.
The color came and went in his face
and he seemed to hold his breath.

Embraces His Father

Back among the spectators sat the
accused man's father, Don Lopez Vela
of Sonora state. The old man had hur-
ried to Los Angeles in answer to the
telegram telling of the trouble of his
poii. Yesterday he refused to accom-
pany his son within the court railing,
and it was the little old mother who
was with her boy. It had been a sad
home coming for Do,n Lopez. For
many months he had planned to come
to Los Angeles. Then the little family
was to- have a reunion and a grand
celebration and the old man thought
of that as he sat there and sobbed out
his misery. \u25a0

'

While the jury was out Vela talked
and laughed with his attorney, but all
the while the flush of excitement
showed In his cheek and it was evi-
dent he was attempting to forget his
trouble.

"Mother," he would say, "willthey
send me to prison?" It was the ap-
peal of a frightened child, and the
young Mexican was depending heavily
on his aged parent for support. And
the mother gently stroked his hand
and smiled at him.

After deliberating more than three
hours yesterday afternoon a jury in
Judge Smith's department of the. su-
perior court returned a verdict of
"guilty of manslaughter" to the mur-
der charge brought against Ascension
Vela by District Attorney Fredericks.

Vela, a handsome and wealthy mem-
ber of the Mexican colony at Chats-
worth Park, appeared nervous through-
out the trial yesterday. He tugged at
his dainty mustache and from time to
time turned aside and spoke hurriedly
t)his mother, who sat beside him.

Drs. Powers and Garcelon were sum-
moned by the woman's husband, and
after working over Mrs. Dennisbn for
an hour the doctors announced that the
woman was out of danger.

TO CURI2 A COLD IN O.\K DAT

Take LAXATIVEBUOMO Quinine fab-
lets. DrugKistu refund money If It falls
to cure. E. W. GROVES signature In
on each box. 25c.

Despondency, due to long confinement
to her rooms at 630 Maple avenue under
a smallpox quarantine and trouble with
her husband over i. stepson, are be-
lieved to have led Mrs. A. Dennlson to
uttempt suicide at an early hour yes-
terday morning by drinking chloro-
form.

Trouble Said to Have Prompted
the Deed

When captured the police say that
the lads were armed to the teeth. As
soon as the police placed the boys in
jail the lads at once confessed to the
theft and told of other crimes. Accord-
ing to the police the boys are Incor-
riglbles.

WOMAN SEEKS HER OWN LIFE
Smallpox Quarantine and Domestic

Leander Moore, 11 years old; Elmer
James, 13 years old, and Herman
Walker, 12 years old, were arrested by
Officers Pautz, Johnson and McNamant
on the charge of boldly entering the
Washington Feed and Fuel company's
store early yesterday morning and rob-
bing the till of $8.

Police Arrest Three Youthful Offend.
ers, Who Plead Guilty to Charge

of Robbing Till

The route from Short to Los Angeles
by way of the San Gabriel Rapid
Transit company, which fell to the
Pacific Electric by the compromise with
the Harrimnn Interests some years ago
Is to be utilized for the construction of
a trolley line to that city, say railroad
officials.

Covlna also is to be connected by
trolley with Los Angeles, as the Hunt-
Ington Interests have secured practically
the entire right of way from this city
to Covina.

Orange will soon have direct trolley
connection with Los Angeles, for the
Pacific Electric has taken over the old
gasoline motor line which 'formerly
operated between Orange and Santa
Ana and willconvert It Into an electric
line.

Old Motor Road and Will Make
Improvements

Pacific Electric Company Takes Over

U. S. C. HOLDS CELEBRATION

Vasllo Koulokoff was struck . by a
stone hurled by an unidentified man at
Jackson and Alameda streets last even-
Ing and sustained a badly injured head.
The police have heard rumors recently
of miniature battles fought between
Russians and Japanese In the district.

Russian Is InjuredSenator Dorsey Patton acted as toast-
master and speeches were made by him,
by. Paul de Longpre, L. K. Behymer
and several others. Miss 11111 sang and
the whole took, on an affectionate char-
acter which betokened that lOllery's
coming: season at Venice, which begins
Hunday, November 19, will be merely
a?' continuation of his success in Los
Angeles in'the past.

The tables were decorated. lnred car-
nations, and ferns and red shaded can-
delabra shed a glow over the guests.
A huge basket of pink roses stood in
front of Air. Kllery.

Charming Cilery, whose band has re-
turned from a very successful eastern
tour,' after spending a splendid sea-
son at the Chutes here, was tendered
a complimentary banquet at the'Lan-
kershim. last night. Some hundred
or more were present and the dinner
was all that the most seasoned gas-
tronome could have asked. .

come Him on Return From
.;. "'"

Successful Tour

Friends of Great Band Leader Wei.

Kill tho «erm that mimes dandruff,
faltling hair and baldness, you will
have no more dandruff, and your hair
must grow luxuriantly, Newbro's Her-
plcida not only contains the dandrulf
germ destroyer, but It Is also a most
delightful nun dressing tor regular
toilet us". No other hair prepuiatlon
Is on thlH scientific basis of destroy-
ing the dandruff verms. It stops allIrritation, keeps the scalp sweet, puro
and wholesome. Kemember that some-
thing claimed to be ''Just as good"
will not do ihr work of genuine lUi-
plclde. Bold by leading drutrglnU.
Send 10c In stamps for sample to The
Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich. ,

Wiiy With llandruß
The C'auae Mutt llr Hi vt-«l

—
*nme

TO «.'imiS AW DIMEASU

CHARGES EXTREME CRUELTY

She refused and divorce proceedings
began.

Finally, Wallace rented rooms else-
where and proposed to his wife that
they move. She refused, and the next
morning he moved to the new hotel
and left the number of the place with
his wife In hope that she might change
her mind and consent to live withhtm.

The couple were married at Denver
In 1900. Tey came to Los Angeles
three years ago and boarded at arooming house on West Temple street.

There, according to the allegations
of Wallace, his wife met one of the
boarders with whom she became en-
amored. Her husband begged her to
leave with him, but she refused to do
so and continued to keep company with,
the other man.

William H. Wallace, foreman of a
tailoring establishment of Los Angeles,
was granted an Interlocutory decree
of divorce from Ethel C. Wallace by
Judge Bordwell In department nine of
the superior court yesterday afternoon
on the ground of desertion.

Decree of Divorce
William H. Wallace Gets Interlocutory

CLAIMS WIFE DESERTED HIM

"Idon't care to hear any more evi-
dence In this cHse." said Judge Bord-
well, "the decree will be granted."

"Then he said he wanted to go to
San Francisco and start over, because
his evil companions in Los Angeles
were making him bad, and I, believing
him, loaned him the money, He got on
a farewell drunk with that money,
after which he borrowed some more
from me and went to San Francisco.
When there he wrote for some more
money to keep him going until he was
able to secure employment. He wrote
several times to my daughter, but fin-
ally stopped and Ihave not heard of
him since. That was two years ago."

"The young man would have been agood workman If he could have kept
sober." testified Flynn yesterday. "Buthe couldn't leave the whisky alone and
the last month he was at my store he
admitted having taken more than $300
as his bonus from the till.

Judge Hears. Enough

Then McOuken planned an idealmoney transaction. He borrowed a
half interest in a prosperous grocery
business conducted by his father-in-
law. The old man desired to do theright way !>y his son-in-law and he
said, "Myson-in-law, you are like a sonto me and half of (his store shall be
thine. Help thyself from the till whennecessary and nothing will bo said."

The young man received tho com-munication with becoming modesty
and, according to the allegations of
Flynn. yesterday he helped himself soliberally that within a' few months ev-erything was gone. .-'\u25a0\u25a0:*• \u25a0\u25a0

•

From that time on, according to thetestimony of the young woman yes-
terday, her husband continued to bor-row. He borrowed money for houserent. He borrowed money for the sup-port of his wife and then supported
himself also on the loan.Finally, finding that his father-in-law was a cheerful giver, the son-in-
law packed up all his things and all
his wife's belongings and moved to thefamily home. From that time on the
father supported his daughter, her hus-
band and their child.

Borrows a Half Interest

Things went smoothly until'the firstmonth s rent came around and thenthe son-in-law came forward with an-olher mild suggestion to the effect thattt would be the proper thing If fatherput up for the house rent. The father

Accoidlng to the story told by the
X™* "'^"er husband had the bo.-loulng habit and had It bad They

M
r!hTrl;leil

'"
Los Angeles 'in 1901.

Flyiin,lived with her father
h,)lhe ",they ,rnarHe(l Meduken, thehusband made a modest suggestion
that father furnish a home for h|3happy daughter. Flynn thought thesuggestion a good one and furnished alittle home on West Thirty-second

Charging her husband with desertion
and non-support. Mrs. Mamie M. Me
Guken yesterday petitioned for an ln-t
To

ri°C
h

t
»ry^decree of dlvorce fromnor?, n*F°"ken bef°™ Ju<lKe WalterS? cZ" dePartment nl"e °f the SU"

i'WA Jnttlrlou* Immlry

lA well known traveling man who
visits tin? drug trade snys he was often
heard druggists Inquire of customers
who asked for a cough medicine,
whether it was wanted for a child or
for an adult, and If for a child they al-
most invariably recommend Cham-
berlaln'a Cough Remedy. The reason
for.this is that they know there is no
danger from Itand that It always cures.
There ts not the least danger Ingiving
it,-and for coughs, colds end croup It launsurpassed. For sale by all loading
druggl«t«.

Orange Woman Tells Story of Brutal
Assault— Divorcs Granted

The forceful method used by Qustave
De Wuegseneer of Orange, when he
wanted to borrow money • from his
wife, caused Mrs. 8. 'A. De Waeg-

Buy that piano at the great reduction
>mle i>r the Metropolitan Muhlc com-
pany, 824 West Fifth street.' U'wo hun-
dred pianos to select from..

Buy that piano at the great reduction
sale of the Metropolitan Musk) jcom-
pany, 334 West Fifth street. Two hun-
dred pianos to select from.

"Tliel.oa AM».ir»Limited"
Commencing December 1 the Bait

bake route will put In operation tha
swell train of the west, "The \m:, An-
geles limited." ThU train will run
Sally between Los Angeles and Chicago
via Bait Lake City, on a sixty-elglii-
hour schedule Information 250 Huuth
tipvluy. liotliphones 852.

At the completion of the ceremonies
the visitors were shown over the main
building, which Is almost completed.

The "Dog-on-Button" was presented
to the president of the senior class and
is to be presented by him to the senior
making: the most witty remark about
any one of the faculty.

The husky football team was taken,
blushlnr, to the platform and the mem-
bers were made to tell how they will
wallop the Presbyterians today.

President Hovard spoke to the'as-
sembled students and Itev. Hobert Me-
Intyre of the First Methodist church
also made a short address.

The "pipe of peace" was smoked, but
the meaning of that ceremony Is an in-
violable secret hidden In the breasts of
the senior class.

Ceremonies peculiar to the Univer-
sity of Southern California were per-
formed at the opening of the new chapel
yesterday. Such mystic rites as the
presentation of the "spade," with which
the class Ivyis planted, by the presi-
dent of the class of 'OS to the president
of the senior Class were carried out.

Spade and "Dog-on.button" Are Pre.
sented With All Due Cere.

mony
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Strangers are Invited In visit the ex-Mhlt of California products at the
Crnmnrr of Commerce bulldlnff. on
Rfonrtway, botween frst nnd Second•treats, where free Information willbe
Klvcn on all subject* pertaining to thia
\u25baeetlon.
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A DANGER THAT THREATENS US ALL
A liir*(*part of the poison created In*of the blood nnd dl««olve« rry*tnl- above symptoms, ospprlally backache

within the body, or \u25a0.epflrotpd from the llaivl poison. Donn'n KlrlnryPIIIr nre or nny Irrpgtilnrltyof the urine, begin
food we put, l« pnaied off by Uie kid- especially nnd solely for the kidney*.; using Doan'n Kidney Pills and you
ney« through the tirlne. It Is very Im- they nre tnnde from pure roots nnd will find quick relief The remedy l»
portnnt that this filtering work of the herbs that In « tinturnI way he«l nnd also a certHln protection from thosekidneys should go on undisturbed, oth- tone tip the delicate kidney organism colds nnd chills that settle on the kld-erwlse the body cannot remain In a and *o cure the cause of dlsense. neys, nnd from bladder troubles flint
condition of health.

iJa--«--B---,,,,,,-B^.__»_B^._____»BB-_1

_
fo
'
low overindulgence In beer, (spirits

Very little causes are likely to set m^^^^^^^^^^^^^ml^*mm& or tea. The bent proof we ran offer
the kidney* wrong, nnd kidney dls-

°'
the m"ltof Bonn's Kidney Pills In

eases come on so quietly that at first "ID VHIIWfilJl fl the tft*tlmony of residents of this city,
they nre not noticed. There l« little

"
\u25a0 vJU TTUUUW Thousands have used it, and scores

pain, other than backache, and few \u0084«r«r» aeirtt'f are ready to tell you their experience.
outwnni algns besides Irregularity of KI*I"I WPII \u25a0 » *
the passages of the urine. If the

«»-«n« MUUU» in« iVrrirationnwtrouble Is continually neglected, how- I/Crm THD
AHl»lil,hSIKOU*

ever, It soon reaches a stage of con- IVUGr II111
" "~

sla.it backache, pain and distress, and N. O. Ledgerwood, contractor, of
there Is no more terrible affliction than KinNFV^ WFII

"
1577 West Twenty-first street, Los An-

Hrlghfs disease, which nwy be the niwi^io t» uuu ge|e«, calif,, snys: "For fifteen yearn
filial outcome. or more I was lining medicines for

It Is very necessary to keep tho kid- \u25a0
'

rfij! £̂*ZSSSP/fflj!
neys well, and there Is one remedy I, Is not difficult to detect kidney w«h mi'hands to my ,k and^ bythat can he always depended on- trouble, If y6u suspect you hnve I. night It wnuld fee? flVn^nstas'lfUhnrtOoan's Kidney PHI. This remedy be- The common symptoms are hacknrhe. been broke At the ""me 1 begaRlns Its work first hy cleansing and <\\?.?.y spells, nchlng In the loins, stiff- using I)nan"s Kldnev PNI« which Itoning up the kidneys, amusing them ne Rs of Ihe Joints, lame back, languor, procured at Oe ,n's drug "tore Iwasto action and Increasing the flow of depression, frequent sick headaches nI.st hi" rondinnn f had a contnuturine, so that uren, uric add and sedl- walery swellings In the ankles or be! ixcavHt ng for

™
a?go huHdlng ami nment are washed from the kidneys and neath the eyes, nervousness. Irrltahll. lot of men'and tonmOn 100 lnfter nnHMadder and driver, out of the system. Ity. rheumatlr pains, sleeplessness, and who,, t LTlik"n thY pill" fnnr 7.rThe trentment rebuilds nnd Invlgor- Irregular action of the heart. five"lavs 11, v hack did not Jmihn ,IZ

ntes the kidney tissue, ..sslsts In filter- When you first notice any of the at nil, ami nn« not since
"

,\u25a0 Sol d b y
°"

d««le»«' Price .10 cents. FOSTKH-MILBURN CO., nuffalo, N. V..Proprietors. M

'
W« prepay freight or «xpreii charge! on all purchases of five
dollars or more, destined to points within 200 Miles of Los Angeles

So. Broadway \j/WMW IKF/\WQJp9nMy\SrVkIIjMMWL So. HHlStrcct

fNew
Waist Mela's

styles Furnishings
At first glance fall
waist atylea appear to When time it ofconsideration, the constant readiness
bs very like those of ef our underwear stocks Insizes and in proportions tosummer, but there »re fit men of almost any build will be found of invaluable
in reality some most im< aaaistanoe.
portant changes. We as The Luzerne brand (three different weights),
style authorities full/ made of non-shrinkable Australian yarn, cornea about
appreciate these, and In as neap to pleasing every man's taste as it'a pessl*choosing our new fall bla to. $1.25 buys light weight, nstural colon $1.60
lines have bought enly for medium weight in natural or pink,striped,
those whloh answer For 76 cents you can obtain here natural merinofully all the new fash- underwear of exactly the aame grade aold eleewhera
ion requirements. In at a dolkr._

, addition to these are The merit of our lines of fancy half hoae brings
other essential qualifications which should net be them into unusual prominence! values are exceptional
found wanting in the newest waists. All these points and assortment complete In this fall's choicest da-
have been carefully considered, so we mre able to offer signs. Twenty cents to two dollars a pair. Special
an Assortment of waists which are best and correct in prices by the naif dozen, boxed.
every sense of the word and which evinoe all tha fol- as*
lowing details) . Lounging robes and smoking 4f"H

New sleeve styles, including the long cuff and jackets In handsome attractive c C"~J
elbow effects) slight shorter shoulder lines, fullness at patterns, the very present a man Tc"""Z!^" "'•

~r
bust width, perfection .of tailoring, originality of will most appreciate. Qualitiss IHTUrt fVwstyle and highest grade quality. are the best, prices moderate and 'ill!/ \[•yi

Models are shown in the newest materials for fall now lines are complete. 11 /»oA \/\1
and winter; chiffon taffetas, lace and insertion r7*^\.v^ltrimmed; all-over baby Irish lace, in white and black Fall fashions find fullest repre- ILI >«>»Jl^
and light blue; French mull and Swiss lawns. sentation herein our negligee and r^S&r—r^\\V

SPECIAL AT $6.oo— Waists of white figured net) golf shirts— with cuffs attaohej /'-S^FnrSTy(
sleeves elbow length, double lace ruffle, aquare yokes or separate— from one to fivedol- i^V /IiGWIA\
of Val. lace. lars I

$65 to $85 Robes at $50— Sale Continues Today -
s\

''""^W'm^^^ a** af"aV
•• '

'JifQ •••A/i sj.iiciiity
V^-^VJjy Wo have absolute faith in the stability of Diamondvalues. Fine Diamonds have advanced in price yearly

Jl ._. for the past ten years. The closest study of the Diamond
jyf/j/^f\f/ situation satisfies us that it is well for us to buy heavily

W?M^Jffrs* and - "? old our PurehasoB against the advances which we
We believe that you will do well to invest in Dia-/^y^S^vS% > rnonds now, but you must buy high grade Diamonds

•iv and you must bu^ \u25a0* a Price that '• "right." We limit
A<^rTl'-['Jn ou.r Purcna ses to Perfect Blue White and Extra White,»'/'/! /W/i!) Diamonds. A comparison of prices is always welcome.

l jpr- j Brock (8b Feagans
• JcwGlcrs 0 .

Fourth and Broadway

(Out of town patrons should write for our complete Jewelry Catalogue and
Souvenir Diamond Leaflet "H.")

Hotels and Beach Resorts
(Sania Uatah'ma Ssiand

Dally gteamer service leaving San Pedro at 10 a. m., making direct connection•withSouthern Pacific, Salt Lake and Pacific Electric trains from Los An-geles. Extra steamer Saturday evenings.

Hotel Metrople Open AH tk Year
Earning Company Pacific Electric Bldg. Both Phones 36
$JJr/,~,»°»»*

<%S>/*,™~.~ NortH Beach, Santa Monica
(UiSWffTFI ts? SMIaOB Filled fresh every day and heated to a tern-

:;\u25a0:. „**
perature of 85 degrees Unrivaled and abso-lutelysafe aurf bathing. Now Is the most beautiful season of the year at th»beach.

RESTAURANTS
~

~J _ ~

(Oammi** Frenc^ MiItalian dinnerss a specialty
609 San Fernando Street Tel. Wain 34?0 >

if*~,f~ fffliyo^J^J Business Lunches Dinners Complete 1

<&are t&nStOt After-Theater Refreshments
-

Room for 1200
UNDER H. W. HEI-LMANBUILDING. FOURTH AND SPRING.

Pennyroyal, pills
\u25a0 -iK^v Orl«l«al aal OnlyU«>ul««.

AjfJftaal I-OIIIOMKSTKKS KNiillJll
aT****»W«'• KKD

"*
*»•'* »•'\u25a0'"» <»"• »•'•«

T^-^B*9wUkblurikk»a.T«ke«.»tk«r. Betaa*\u25a0W HHlliiiwu(t-k.U1.U.....d lailta.
IW Jr HUM iWr Partlaalara, T«.I1».»I«Ul» 15 ••« '•K.ll.ffarLaalM,*m> War, bjr<N

-X P lara Mall. 1*,»O« Tuttnilil,. S.Hbf

No Question About It

"WIELAND'S"
Is the BEST BEER-
Th» Favorite Brew
nftheGreatWest.

Germanla Malt Tonic a Specialty

FAMILY TRADE
SOLICITED

Adloff & Hauerwaas
SOLB AUUNT-i

Depot and Bottling Works
112-118 Central Aye.

. . _
A

l^^lPairkeits^
HKI Hair
H Balsam
c I'rutuuien tue growthot tbe hair and
\u2666 given itthelUßtroaudullkluesaoJyoutli. ;
t Wbeu tbe balr Is gray or faded it
IIRINGS BACK THE YOUTHFUL COLOR. !
1Itprevent* Dandrutf and balr lulling!
t and keeps tit*acalp clean and healthy. :

j;IF YOU WISHTO ADVERTISE j
I > INNEWSPAPERS!
I; AHYWHERB AT ANYTUUI '.

Call on or Write !
!'E.C. DIKE'S ADYERTISHGAGEICI'
I! .134 Sansome street !
I{ 6AN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

'
,— . 1.,

The Store Tbat fares You Money

...Factory Shoe Sale...
NOW GOING ON

Mammoth Shoe House
Bl» South Broadway

| I>THH lUIXIAUiaS STORE"
"^

I'eerleßß Apricot Brandy, a delicious,
healthful drink,«1.00 a bottle.

Southern California Wine Company
218 \V. 4th St.

Home l-jjt.16. Mala 333.
No bar Inconnection. \

§ lIUV ÜBACIIPttOFBUTY,

\u25a0™ ?• *urt t0 «et ono ot th*b«»utlfuiIBrkenhracher Syndicate Hanta Hon.
Ilea Tract lots, 1400 and up; 160 caih.IBalance Insmall monthly payment*. .
I TbOa. J. llnniptwn Company,
V lIP »\u25a0 Brondwar.

-
A

I WE OWN oar Nuriery «n4 MIT
Flowert to youdirect at low pric«l.

Wolfskill's
\2Oa West Seconl Street L. A.

ISver jtblnc you want you willflnd laI
th* clutlllailpa*«—

• modaro aoo/clu- I
sedta. Ooe cant a word.

-

IAll Experience Points to El|LIEBIGCOMPANY'SI
H Extract of Beef Jl
1 o» the finest sick-room^^^^

SJiE^S'L neve THIS signature fl


